
! The Bargain j
$ Store j
\ Fruits -- Vegetables \
\ Arriving daily and going at t
112 the lowest possible prices.
p Strawberries, Pine Apples, )

J Cucumbers, Cabbage, 3
> New Potatoes, >

\ Bermuda Onions. \

> Remember I am handling j
s Preshand Smoked Moats of all 3
\ kinds. Bacon, Hams, Boiled \

£ Ham, Bologna. <

I Fine Line Groceries \
x Free delivery anywhere. t
112 Phone your orders. £

jT.W.WELSH |
112 Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward

PINEUI,ES
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR SI.OO

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

FOR ALLKIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO
A dose at bed time usu-
ally relieves the most

severe case before morning.

BACKACHE
PINEULE MEDICINE COr

CHICAGO, U. S. A.
R. C. DODSONS DRU<I STORE.

ymyp nmwfi French femalel
IIMIM.UPfcLLS.i

8
J '

" s 't !??'.; 'lfir I
j UNITED MEDICALCO., BOX 74. Lr.NCatSTCR. p« E

\u25a0\u25a0MBnßnaHKna. 'xsminip
Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and

R. C. Dodson

Emporium Tax Notice.
Notice is given to all Emporium Tax-

Payers that 1 will be at my residence,
near the East Ward school building,

I every Saturday, from nine a. m., to

I six p. m., commencing July 11th. Any
| person neglecting to pay their taxes on

i or before July liOth, 190H will bo cliarg-
j ed ten per cent, additional, as directed

| by law.
JOHN GLKNN,

Constable and Collector,

i July 1, 1908.?21-3t.

Shippen Tax Notice.
j The Shippen Township Tax Dupli-
cate for 1908 has been placed in my
hands forcollection. Therefore, notice

|is hereby given that I will be at the
j Sweesey School House, July 11th;
Howard Siding. July ISth and at Elec-
tion House, July 25th. After July
30th, 1908, ten per cent, will bo added
to all taxes.

ELIHU OHADWICK,
Constable and Collector.

Shippen, Pa., July Ist, 1908.?21-3t.

House for Sale.
Six room house situated on West

Fifth street, supplied with gas and
city water and bath, toilet and labora-
tory, for sale. Inquire of 11. Day at
the tannery office.

'

17-tf.

Notice.
Nathan Silin is selling at a sacrilice

| price, the goods saved from the lire on

| the morning of May 12th, 1908. Stock
! saved consists of men's and boys' suits,
jovercoats, rain coats, ladies coats,some

i shoes, dress goods, umbrellas, jewelry
and watches, etc. Don't miss it. Sale

! will continue through month of July.
Yours truly,

j21-4t NATHAN SILIN.

The Best on Earth.
Protection against Accidents and

Sickness is an absolute necessity. It
costs but §5.00 a year for $15,00 weekly
benefits, and §2,000 death claim. The
only policy paying such liberal bene-

j llts. This Company also writes policies

I for SIO.OO and $25.00 per year. Liberal
jcommissions to agents, by the German
j Commercial Accident Co., Phil'a, Pa.

J W. R. Sizer, Gen'l Agent, Sizerville,
Pa. R. R. McQuay of Emporium, ia a
representative of the Company,

i Drop him a postal?He will do
the balance. In case of sudden injury
this Company provides temporary re

lief to the amount of §25.00. if notified
by wire ofan accident. 17-ly.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing pon the property of this
Company vithout a permit from this
office, or the Manager at tho works.

KEYSTONK POWDKK MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf.
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I Children's Tuscan Flats 15c each.

H Neapolitan Flats from $1.75 and $1.50 |p
to SI.OO.

| AH Trimmed Hats at one-half off.

I FLOWERS 1
I
| Daisies 15c a bunch.

I
Roses, three in a bunch, 10c.
American Beauty Roses were $1.75 B

$1.50, SI.OO each.

All Flowers and Trimmings at Greatly
Reduced Prices. J

Ludlams J

London In 1734.
In 1784 M. La Combo published a

! book entitled "A Picture of London,"
i in which, inter alia, be says,"The

highroads thirty or forty miles round
London are lilted with armed highway-
men and footpads." This was then
pretty true, though the expression
"filled" is somewhat of an exaggera-
tion. The medical student of fifty or

| more years ago seems to have been an-
ticipated in 17S-1, for M. La Coml>e tells

I us that brass knockers of doors,
which cost from 12 shillings to 15 shil-

i lings, are stolen at night if the maid
[ forgets to unscrew Ihem," a precaution
| which seems t<> have gone out of fash-

lon.
M. La Combe in another part of his

| book exclaims: "How are you changed,
i Londoners! Your women are become
j bold, Imperious and expensive. Bank-
rupts and beggars, coiners, spies and

j informers, robbers and pickpockets

j abound. The baker mixes alum in his
bread. The brewer puts opium and

I copper filling In his beer. The milk-

J woman spoils her milk with snails."

The Blood Red Banner.
Royal and national colors vary with

nations and times, but since Cain slew
I Abel blood red lias been the sign of re-
! volt. In the earliest revolt known to
i history, when the Persians rose against
j their king 4,000 years ago, they were

i led by a blood red banner, and during
] the riots which took place in Paris the
j men in the blood red caps were fol-

i lowed by the mob. A blood red flag

! waved over Bunker Hill when the
j Americans fought for liberty, and It
I was the emblem of the German pcas-
I auts in their great uprisings in 1424,

| 1402 and 1525. Blood red was the col-
I or of the trades union flags during the

j middle ages, and it framed the back-
! ground of the emblem of the Swiss
| confederacy in 1315. Through the
| whole of French and every other na-
! tional history those striking in their
I own ways for liberty have worn the

j blood red cap and hailed the blood red
| banner as their leader. It is a curious

fact that never lias a monarch chosen
I It as his color.?London Answers.

Naive Lying.

A police official of New York, discuss-
j ing the case of a policeman found

I guilty of protecting gambling houses,
said:

"The man lied too naively in defense
i of his innocence. He was like a cur-
i penter employed by a newspaper friend

of mine. My newspaper friend writes
i a good deal at home, and, his study
| being next to tin? nursery, this chil-
! dren's noise disturbed him, and lie em-
i ployed a carpenter to make the wall
| sound proof between the two rooms,
j 'l'll fix it all right,' said the carpenter

! confidently. 'The best tiling to do will
! bo to line it with shavings.' He com-
| plctcd his job. then he called the liter-
I ary man in. 'She's sound proof all right

i now,' he said. 'We'll test her,' said the
! literary man. 'You stay here.' And,
j going into the nursery, he called to the

I carpenter in the study, 'Can you hoar
j me?' 'No, sir; I can't,' was (lie prompt
I reply."?New York Tribune.

Was Entitled to Trouble.
Lord Palmorston and Sir ,). Paget,

; who told the story, were walking down
! Bond street. A man came up and
| saluted the statesman.

"How do you do, Lord Palmorston?"
"Ah, how do? Glad to seo you.

, How's the old complaint?"
The stranger's face clouded over, and

i be shook his head. "So better."
"Dear mo! So sorry! Glad to have

! met you. Good by.''
"Who's your friend?" asked Sir

James when the stranger had gone.
"No idea."
"Why, you asked him about his old

; complaint."
j "Pooh, pooh!" replied the other un-
j concernedly. "The old fellow's well

i over sixty; bound to have something

i the matter with him."?London Globe.

The Archbishop Won.
I)r. Whatoly, some time archbishop

j of Dublin, once bad an encounter with
! a young aid-de-camp, and the primate

| emerged victor. At dinner the soldier
I asked this singular question, "Does
! your grace know the difference be-
I tween an archbishop and an ass?"

j "Sir, I do not," answered Dr. Whately.
! "One wears the cross on liis miter and

j the other wears it on his back!" ex-
I plained the tactless officer. "Do you

know the difference between an aid-
do-camp and an ass?" asked the arch-

| bishop calmly in return. "No, your
grace. I do not," wis the reply. "Nei-

j ther do 1!" said Ms grace.?Liverpool
| Mercury.

Greeley's Writing.
During the early part of the nine-

| teenth century the bad writingof great
I men became almost a byword. In fact,

j poor writing was considered by some
people as almost a sign of gonius.

! Horace Greeley was sucAi a poor writ-
er that Ids correspondents were some-
times obliged to guess at his meaning.
It is related that a reporter on the New
York Tribune who received a letter
from Greeley discharging him present-

j ed it as a letter of recommendation to
J the editor of another paper.

Diverging.
j Husband?l'm afraid I'm becoming

| cross eyed, my dear. Wife?The idea!
| Why do you think that? Husband?

This thing of trying to look at my in-
come and our expenses at the same

time is slowly but surely getting its
work in.?Chicago News.

Caught Him.
Mrs. Hoyle?l've found out where

; my husband spends his evenings. Mrs.
Doyle?Where? Mrs. Hoyle ?At home.
You see, I had to stay in myself last
night.?Harper's Weekly.

'I h"i i< ? ? ? i:i:?" ? country where
he 1i« ? best. . ris't

The Mule's Delusion.
The pack liiule is quite ns much ad

| institution as the team mule and is
j absolutely indispensable In the moun-
tains. Mule packing is a tine art, and
with a well trai led animal and a skill-
ful packer you can safely transport
anything from a piano to a hag of oats.
When the packer has finished ids job

in an artistic manner, the animal may
buck or back, kick or rear or roll, but
he cannot rid himself of his burden,
and he finally gives it up in despair.
After two or three experiences he will
submit to his destiny and fall into line
with the rest of the train every morn-
ing to receive his load from the pack-
er. A well trained pack mule is at-
ways proud of his load, and if by any
means it gets loose he will step quietly
out of line and wait until the pack-
master comes along to tighten it.

The most serious objection to the
mule, which you sometimes find in hu-
man beings also, is the delusion that
lie can sinp. One who has never beard
a mule solo cannot appreciate the ex-
tent of his mistake; but, like evcry-

! thing else about a mule, his song is
I strictly original. It belongs to no other
animal. No one can describe and no

! one can Imitate it.?New York Mail.

Mixed Pickles.
Tiishop Knox once explained that

"Mr. Mclienna's sword was an over-
loaded pistol which, beinj? hung up in
a tight corner lest it should burst, pre-
tended to be dead until it up and
trotted home on tlie friendly back of
the bishop of St. Asapli." But it is in
political debate, especially in the bouse
of commons, that the mixed metaphor
flourishes most luxuriantly. "The flood-
gates of irreligion and intemperance
are stalking arm in arm throughout
the land." "This bill effects such a
change that the last leap in the dark
was a mere tlea bite." "That is the
marrow of the educational act, and it
will not be taken out by Dr. Clifford or
anybody else. It is founded 011 a gran-
ite foundation and speaks in a voice
not to be drowned in sectarian clam-
or." "The question of moisture in to-
bacco is a thorny subject and has long
been a bone of contention."?Manches-
ter Guardian.

Tulip Soup.
"What makes this vegetable soup

taste so different?" asked the young
husband of the pretty bride.

"Only the leeks you sent home," re-
plied the bride. "You remember you
said you were going to order leeks."

"I didn't order any leeks," growled
the husband, but he finished his bowl
of soup rather than disappoint her.

That afternoon he stopped at the
grocery store.

"How did you come to send leeks up
to my house this morning?" lie de-

[ manded. "I didn't order them."
j "Great Scott! I>id you eat them?"

j exclaimed the grocer,
j "Sure, we ate them."

"Oh. for land's sake. They were
Mrs. Jackson's tulip bulbs. She left
them on the counter and they got into
vour basket b\ - mistake."- Detroit Free

I ~Press.

A Queer Practice.
A queer practice which is general

throughout nil the tribes of Australia
is the ribbing <-C the skin. When the
children are still young long cuts are

made across the chest, down the up-
per arm anil leg uiul even across the
back and ribs. While the wound is
quite fresh the cut is opened and a

mixture of mud is grafted in, the
i skin being pulled as far as possible
over it. The skin eventually grows
completely round the mud filling and
forms ridges varying in length and st'.c
from an ordinary lead pencil to the
thickness of a man's little finger and

' extending from armpit to armpit. I
am informed that while the healing
process is ju'oing 011 the pain is ex-
quisite, but the result seems to satisfy
all parties concerned.?London Stand-
ard.

The Brave Butterfly.
Here is an unorthodox story of King

Solomon: One day a butterfly sat on
th(> king's temple and boasted to his
wife. "IfI chose I could lift my wing
a lid shiver tills building to the ground,"
he swaggered. Solomon, overhearing,
sent for the boaster. "liow dare you?"
he thundered. The butterfly groveled,
"I did it to impress my wife." he
pleaded. The great monarch was in-
stantly appeased and let him go.
"What did Solomon say to you?" gasp-
ed a quivering wife live minutes later.
"Oh, lie begged me not to do it," said
the butterfly airily. And Solomon,
again overhearing, smiled.?Chicago

News.

Wifely Curiosity.
"Henry, dear, I tried on a suit of

your clothes the other day.and it fitted
me to perfection."

"May I ask your object in taking
such a liberty with my garments?"

"Why, Belle Greene said she heard
Tommy To!liver say that you wasn't
much bigger than a shrimp, and I was
just wondering how big a shrimp is."?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Alike In One Way.
"He's quite wealthy and prominent

how." said Mrs. Starvem, "and they
say he rose practically from nothing."

"Well, well!" remarked Mr. Border.
"That's just what I rose from?at the
breakfast table this morning."?London
Answers.

Those Amiable Creatures.
Maud?This is my engagement ring.

Isn't it lovely? Edith?Perfectly ador-
able! How generous Fred was to give
you such a valuable one! And to

think that folks say that your father
paid for it!? Boston Transcript.

Inquiring Boy Ma, what did the
moths eat before Vdam and Kve wore
clothes?? Exchange

WM. HACKENBERG'S
Fire

Insurance
Agency

EMPORIUM, PA.

SAVE MONEY.

Insure your property in the

Lebanon Mutual Ins. Co.
This) Company lias been in

business for over 50 years and is
very prompt in paying its losses.

We are also Agent for THE
WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
and THE SHAWNEE FIRE
INS CO., of Topeka Kansas,
main office, New York city.

The last two named companies
are also good sound companies.

WM. HACKENBERG,
AGENT.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Ilogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sick pabts

without loss of time.

A.A.IFEYERft, Congestions. Inflamim**
CURES J tlous, Luna Fever. MilkFever.

11. 11. JPPIIAIXfi, Lameness, Injurieii,
CURES S Rheumatism.

O. OJfiOnß THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic.
CURES ) Diitemper.

Hut., Grub..

E. B.ICOIOIR Influenza. Inflamed
CURES > Luucs, rleuro-I'neuinonia.

F. F.M'OLIC, 1!?? Sl yarlie. Wlnd-Hlown,
CURES S Diarrhea, Dysentery.

Q.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

OTBMjK,nXEV & "'-ADDER DIKOKUERP*
1.1. ? SKI DIMCAtiEK. Mango, I-ruptlons,

CURES) L'lcers, Grease, Farcy.

J. K.tBAD COXDITIOVfttarins Coat,
CURES > Indigestion. Stomach btagaers*

60c. each ; Stablo Case, Ten Specifics, Boole, &c., $7.
At druggists, or sent propald on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Modlclno Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

MAILEDFREE.

WANTED I
| Farm or Business I
TO for sale. Not particular about location. S

jug Wish to hear from owner only who I
fl will sell direct to buyer. Give price, B
g§ description and state when possession §jM can bo had. Address,
g L. DARBYSHIRE. Boi 9999 Rochtrter. N. T. jjj

3 FTST TTjei Acam cii&rantecd ifjou uso if

sPi yjS U ?D55 !10?
Acradod School', Slatnrillc. s. t'cnii 'i'. '
Hthey 110 all jrau a.n for them.' 1 I>r. j?. M. D«ror< \u25a0vri i-1 v?; t.i \u25a0 r-n|.

. i ? J'r. si. ji--r.ii:, r ,? . r . ?

2$ \' h ] ? £ rtet, ®° «». * foaml no raw uto j
' 1 y ? ? < oil t f.NTi, Samples Free. £uM

HUOY, LANCASTER, PA

7.\.
Sold in Emporium by L. TaggarlO R. C Dorf*

FOR r HAMPIZ

Help for Those Who Have Stomach
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve years
for a bad stomach trouble, and spending
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine
and doctor's fees, I purchased my wife
one box ofChamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, which did her so much
good that she continued to use them and
they have done her more good than all
of the medicine I bought before.?Samuel
Boyer, Folsom, lowa. This medicine is
for sale by L. Taggart. Samples free.

It Can't be Beat.
The best of all teachers is experience.

C. M. Harden, of Silver City, North
Carolina, says:"l find Electric Bitters
does all that's claimed for it. For Stom-
ach. Liver and Kidney troubles it can t

be beat. 1 have tried it and find it a

most excellent medicine." Mr. Harden
is right, it's the best of all medicines
also for weakness, lame back, and all
run down condition. Best too for chills
and malaria. Sold under guarantee at

all drug stores. soc.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup recom-
mended by mothers for young and old is
prompt relief foj coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, whooping cough. Gently
laxative and pleasant to take. Guaran-
teed. Should be kept in every household.
Sold at 11. C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of one
bottlo. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

'?E. C. DeWitt <fc Co., Chicago, 111.?
Gentlemen?ln 181J7 I had a disease of
the stomach and bowels. In the spring
of 1002 1 bought a bottle of'Kodoland
the benefit I received all the gold in
Georgia could not buy. May you live
livelong and prosper. Yours very truly,
C. N. Cornell, ltodin<j, Ga., Aug. 27,
190,6." Sold by 11. C. Dodsou.

pffii

A few doses of this remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

Itis equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man ofa family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buyitnow.
PRICE, 25C. LARGE SIZE, 50C.

I $9.55 from Emporium
TO

I Atlantic City
I CAPE MAY
| WILDWOOD. SEA ISLE CITV OR OCEAN CITY, NEW JERSEY

July 17, 31, August 14, 26, 1908
| Tickets good going on trains leaving at 8:10 a. m.and 1-2:05, noon, 10:5.r > I

p. m.on date ofexcursion to Philadelphia and connecting
trains to seashore points

STOP-OVISR AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed oa going trip until following date of excursion, or within final

limit returning, if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agent.
Tickets good to return within fifteen days.

Full Information of Ticket Agents.
J Ik W£ o<ii GEO. W.BOYD,

Passenger Traffie Manager General Passenger Agen £

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

TO

NIAGARA FALLS
22, August 5, 19, September 9, 23, and October 7 1908

ROl jfiVtU- "'54.60 from Emporium Junction I

I
Tickets good going on SPECIAL TRAIN of Pul man Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day

, Coaches, leaving 4.3T> P. M.
Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN I>.VVH including date

of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at ISuifalo returning.
Illustrated Booklet and full information imy l>e obtained from Ticket Agents.

J. It. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD. \u25a0
Passenger Traffle Manag. r. General Pnss.nger Agent I
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